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計25名を対象に､ 研究参加への同意を得たうえで､ ギアチェンジの認識､ 援助､ 阻害要因に関する半構成的面接調査を
行った｡ 得られたデータは､ 認識､ 援助､ 阻害要因に該当する箇所をそれぞれ質的帰納的に分析し､ その後再統合を行っ
たうえでモデルを開発した｡ 結果より､ 看護師が医師と協働して行う援助モデルは､ 【看護師が医師と協働して行う進
行がん患者のギアチェンジを支える援助の基盤】と【看護師が医師と協働して行う進行がん患者のギアチェンジを支え
る援助】の２つで構成されていた｡ １. 【看護師が医師と協働して行う進行がん患者のギアチェンジを支える援助の基







The purpose of this study was to develop a nursing model for gear change support in advanced cancer patients
and their families through collaboration with physicians. Participants were 25 healthcare providers,
including 17 nurses with five or more years of clinical experience and ８ physicians from palliative care
team in designated cancer care hospitals, who voluntarily agreed to participate in this study. Interviews
were conducted using a semi-structured questionnaire that comprised questions related to“awareness of gear
change”,“support for gear change”, and“lack of incentive to support gear change”. These factors were
first conducted qualitative and inductive analyses separately and, later on, in combination in order to
develop a nursing model for gear change support.
Results from these analyses were used to design a nursing model that comprises two components：１.【Foundation
of support to patients and their families' gear change】. This component suggests the ≪willingness to
promote the patients and their families' gear change within the medical team≫, and ≪continuous enhancement
of the patients and their families' understanding from the start of treatment≫. ２.【Support for gear change
through collaboration with physicians】. This component includes the ≪intention to support the patients and
their families' readiness to accept the treatment option≫,≪support of process of decision-making regarding
the treatment option, while considering the patients and their families' opinion≫, and ≪provision of daily
life support to the patients and their families during the treatment course≫. It was found that this model
not only supports the patients and their families during the process of decision-making in regard to the
treatment option, but also allows health care providers to be close to the patients and their families and
help them to have a better life.
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１. 研究対象者
５年以上のがん看護の臨床経験を有する看護
師 (病棟看護師､ がん看護専門看護師､ 訪問看
護師等) およびがん診療連携拠点病院４カ所で
緩和ケアチームに関わる医師 (緩和ケアチーム





























































た｡ 医師は､ 緩和ケアチーム専従医２名､ 外科





















た (表１)｡ 以下､ 基盤と援助を【 】､ 協働





























































































































































































































阻害要因に分類された (表２)｡ 以下､ 阻害要














































































































































































































































解を深め (る) ≫､ 予測的な視点を持って関わ
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